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Issac H. Duff, Roseburg
Resident. 30 Years, Dies

Issac Henry Duff, 80 resident
of Roseburg for the past 30 years,
died at his home on West First
St Thursday evening following
two months' illness. He was
born June 11, 1869, at Issian,

and married toIowa, was -

Marjorle McClary at Minneap-
olis, Minn., on Jan. 11, 1910. He
came to Roseburg from Wash-
ington and .was engaged in stock
ranching.

Surviving re his widow, Mrs.
Marjorle Duff, Roseburg, and
several nephew and nieces.

' Private graveside services will
be held Saturday at 3 p. m. at
the Civil Bend cemetery with

U, t. Wthr Buru Off let
Roseburg,! Oregon

Cloudy today, train 1st this
afternoon and tonight; shower
and cooler Saturday.

Hlghast tmp. for any Deo. 70
Lowest temp, for any Deo. 5

Highest temp, yestarday . SI
Lowest temp. Uit 24 hrt. 4

Precipitation last 24 hrs... .9
Precipitation from Deoi 1 2.8c
Precipitation from Sept 1 10.40
Defleieney from Deo. 1 V 63

--r
Portland's Last Lege
Punch-boar- Facing

PORTLAND. Dec. ' 23
The last remaining, legal
boards In Portland face a court
tpst tnriav.

The city filed a circuit Icourt
case to determine the legality rf
questlon-and-answ- boards.l Oth-
er kinds previously were Jruled
Illegal. I

City Attorney Alexander g.
Brown said he hoped to gain a
decision that would make dlear
"the degree of chance whichcon-
stitutes a lottery." . f

The r noard
has been in doubtful status!

each punch presents, a
question and a number. If. ffie.
customer answers the question
within 20 seconds, he wins vi
prize. The number determlnRFv
the prize he gets. I

A trial date has not been set 1

Lifer Freed For
Blood Exchange

OSSINING, N. Y., Dec. 23--UP)

Louis Boy walked out ol sing
Sing prison in the rain today and
looked around at a world " he
hadn't seen In 18 vears.

By. risking his life for1 a little
doomed to leukemia, the

convicted murderer
won ireeoom-irom a - me sen-
tence. -

"I'm feeling fine," he told re-

porters. 'This is the merriest
Christmas I've ever had.

Boy's exchange of
blood last summer did not save
the child, though it brought Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey's commuta-
tion of life sentence to time al-

ready served.
Boy, Italian-born- , voluntarily

became the first person who ever
knowingly took into his veins the
taint of leukemia, a cancerous
blood disease. He acted without
promise of reprieve.

Today the prison gave him a
new suit of clothes, $20 and a
railroad ticket to New York. He
was told to report to the state
parole board there.

Boy said he had received sev-
eral job offers.

Holly and Ivy have been iden-
tified with Christmas from very
early times.
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LOS ANGELES, i-m- Your
unristmas dinner tnis year win
cost almost 25 per oent less than
last year.

This welcome' yuletlde news
comes today from- - George 3.
Higi, western vice president of
A and P stores.

Chief savings for a family of
four, he points out, Is in a

hen turkey, which last
year cost $7.70. Now' the cost Is
$5.50.
' Three pounds of apples costs

24 cents, compared with 371 last
year, but if you insist on a dozen
fresh oysters, you will pay 39
cents ims year, compared witn
29 In 1948.

However, two packages f
frozen peas are down seven cents
to 38, and celery stalks are sel-

ling at 10 cents, five cents under
last year.
- Coffee is up a bit - 10 cents
instead of seven.

He figures the' total cost of a
Christmas dinner for four is $8.01
this season, against $10.34 last.

Bomber's Fiery Crash
Kills All Eleven Aboard

(Continued from Page One)
scene were forced back by flam-
ing casollne. .floating on the wa
ter. .The flames were visible for
miles.

The plane had been In service
at Chatham for a year or a year
and a halt The an improv-
ed version of the Superfor
tress, nas a wingsoreaa oi 141
Xcet, is 99 feet long", and weighs
jua.uuu pounus. me Air f orce de-
scribes it as a more powerful
version of the which bombed
Japan,

The crash was only a few miles
from the spot where a chartered
airliner crashed Jan. 7, 1948, kill
ing . is and injuring 18 Puerto
means on a mgnt irom Newark,
N.J., to their home.

The Air Force waited until
dawn to send a large crash boat
with a score or more men, arm
ed with shovels and ropes to try
to remove tne bodies. They had
to transfer to small
swamp boats to get to he wreck'
ace.

in accordance with military
policy tne list or. personnel will
not be released until the identi
fication is complete and next of
kin notified. This might take se
eral days, military men said.

ine operations omce at Chat
ham field said six of the 11 men
aboard the 0 were believed to
be officers.

' "DRUNKS" JAILED
Municipal Judge Ira B. Riddle

today reported commitment of
the following persons, all of
wnom pleaded guilty to drunk
cnarges:

Hershel Deloss Green. 58.
Glide, and George William Arm-
strong, 64, Roseburg, both charg-
ed with being drunk on a public
street; and Robert Eugene Hick-
man, 31, Roseburg, chargedwith being drunk In a public
place.

All were committed to the city
jau tor ten aays, until payment
oi lines is made.

terfat and $2.13 per . hundred-
weight for milk, based on a four
percent butterfat content. This to-

tal price of $5.73 per hundred-
weight for milk falls short of the
$6 originally asked by the pro-
ducers group but Is an increase
of 23 cents over the price they
have been receiving.

However, Herb Sullivan,
of Umpqua dairy and

spokesman for the distributors,
told ine larmers mis increase paia
them would result in a corre
sponding one-hal- f -- cent raise to
the public. tip declared me dis-
tributors were not prepared to ab
sorb the increase, but would be
forced to pass it along to the con
sumer.' v ...

SDokesmen for the producers
claimed the half-cen- t raise to the
public was not justified. Binder
charged the distributors with
"keeping their profits Intact at
the expense oi tne ouying puoiic.

"The whole question arose
when the milk marketing admin--1

lstratlon lowered the minimum
which farmers could be paid,
Binder said, "Our price was cut
from stl.u to $3.au, yet our pro
duction costs continued to climb,
At the same time, the distributors
did not reduce the price of milk
to the public, but continued to
pocket tnai increased prom.
Corrects Quotation

Binder branded this situation
as "unjustified and intolerable."

Binder called attention to an ar
ticle in Tuesday's News-Revie-

which he claimed made the larm
ers' group appear arbitrary In its
request lor a price increase. Bind-
er said hut statement was to the
effect that no more milk would
be delivered to local distributors
until satisfactory understand-
ing is reached." He said he was
not quoted correctly, in that the
statement was printed "no more
milk . . , will be delivered unless
the price demand is met."

Ormond Feldkamp,
of Umpqua dairy, advised the
News-Revie- this morning that
farmers were delivering their
milk "as per agreement."

IRVING VININQ DIES
ASHLAND, Dec.

E. Vining, 75, an educator and
former member of the State
game commission died here Wed-

nesday. A native of Ashland, he
taught at Southern Oregon Nor-
mal school when 18, later taught
at Columbia university.

SPANISH
GUITAR
LESSONS

Ezra Exceeri
Rifle Range Road
Rt. 1, Box 119--

Rev. Vernin L. Klemln, pastor of
tne Assemoiy oi uoo cnurcn

Vault interment will fol-

low the service. Long & Orr
mortuary is in charge.

Births At Mercy Hospital
BAKER-T- o Mr. and Mrs.

Lovell Baker, 720 Fairhaven,
Roseburg, Dec. 20, a son, Lovell
Dirk; weight seven pounds nine
ounces.

SANDERS To Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Sanders, route 3, Box
1540, Roseburg, Dec. 21, a son,
Terry Lee; weight seven pounds
tnirteen ounces.

KEENE To Mr. and ; Mrs.
Douglas Keene, route ,2. box
242 I, Roseburg, Dec 22, a daugh
ter. Diana Suzanne: weight six
pounds twelve ounces.

HOWEY To Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Kenneth Howey, route I,
box Roseburg. Dec. 20
A son, Kenneth Harold; weight
seven pounds lour ounces.

WATKINS To Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Blaine Watkins, route 2,
box 334, Roseburg, Dec. 20, a son.
Larry Blaine; weight eight
pounds one ounce.

COPCO INCOME UPPED

MEDFORD, Ore. According
to a statement by A. S. Cummins,
president. The California Ore- -

Eon Power company reports net
income for the twelve months
ending November 30. 1949. of
$2,194,925 as compared with net
income of $1,918,573 for the cor-

responding period ending No-

vember 1948, an increase "of $276,--.
352 or 14.40 percent.

rvet income lor the twelve
months ending November 30,
1949 was equivalent to 5.29 times
preferred stock dividend require
ments, and, alter deductions ior
such dividend, was equivalent to
$2.23 per share on the 800,000
shares of outstanding common
stock.

QUADS BORN, ONE DIES

PARIS, Dec. 23 ( One of
the, four boy quadruplets born
Wednesday to Madame Andree
Sorel at Sallly Salllisel, near
L,iiie,aied last nignt. ine otner
three, kept In an Incubator,, are
reported, in satisfactory health
They weigh about two pounds
each.',.

'

.. CHRISTMAS

MIRRORS
PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave. S Phone 242

Four Young People
PAN A, 111, Dec. 23 -- m Two

..n..K. anil itn . flop fflfllVUUlllB niiu ' v - o
were killed and a third girl was

seriously injured iasi nigiti m
automobile-freigh- t train collision
near here.

Coroner Earl J. Baker of
Christian county said the

crashed into a New York
Central freight train at a cross-

ing about two miles west of this
South-Centr- Illinois commu-

nity. Bodies of the victims were
. I. ktinnul f0At

along the railroad right-of-wa-

oaKer saia ine conuuion ui
injured girl, Phyllis Huffmaster,
16, is critical.

The dead, all of Pana, were
identified as Herman Becker, 20,
driver of tne car; jonn run,
Barbara Havrilka, 16, and Delo-re-s

Potchkes, 16.

Motorman, Conductor Die

In Collision Of Trains
xTTrnf vnnv rutr 23

a.. vaiifnaH mpn were killed
last night in a train wreck that
blocked rail service to Long Is-

land for hours and stranded com-

muters In massed thousands at
Pennsylvania station.

Six trainmen were Injured, one
critically.

Normal service was not restor-
ed on the Long Island railroad
until six hours after an empty
passenger train smashed into the
rear of another at Long Island
city, Queens.

Motorman Walter Shelton and
Conductor John Gritman on the
rear train were fatally crushed.
Motorman Edward Potter of the
forward train was critically hurt
Five others suffered lesser injur-
ies.

IHT

While you're away

It IS NO rouble at all for
a burglar to break Into your
home while you are away,
even though you carefully
lock the doors and windows.

There is only one fool-

proof burglary protection j

a Residence Burglary policy
that adequately covers your

valuables. y

R. O. YOUNG
i Phont 417

205 W. Cost St. '

Roseburg

f

OREGON

98 .

St. and S. P. R. R. Tracks

Faye. Emerson Roosevelt,, es-

tranged wife of Elliott Roosevelt,
has put the brakes on a reported
romance between tne late presi-
dent's son and cafe singer Gigi
uurston.

The third Mrs. Roosevelt said
she found the report "a little
surprising and tnat sne may
not be able to get away to get
my divorce.

By getting away "to get my
divorce," Mrs. Roosevelt ap
parently meant going to another
state wnicn nas more liberal
divorce laws than New York
which only recognizes adultery
as grounds ior sucn action. -

Roosevelt had no comment on
his reported romance with Miss
Durston of Hartford, Conn. Wed
nesday Mrs. Gladys Durston, the
singer's mother, said her pretty
oruneiie aaugnter and Kooseveit
were "Interested in each other."

Mrs. Roosevelt, a pretty blonde.
apparently took this as an an-
nouncement of an engagement.
She told a reporter that her tele-
vision program would keep her
in town maybe for two months,
mayDe .two years. ' j

"And when I get readv to get
rny divorce," she added, "I'll an-
nounce it myself."

Miss uurston had no comment.

Truman's Aide In Senate
Now His Special Counsel

(Continued From Page One)

asked the office to send someone
over to give him some aid.

Murphy drew the assignment.
After that Mr. Truman, who liked
Murphy's ways, called on him for
a lot of other work.

It was Murphy who drew uo the
Senate resolution which resulted
In the creation of the Truman
War Investigating committee.

The work of that group spot-
lighted Mr. Truman and gave
him the prominence which is
credited with later putting him
on the National Democratic tick
et.

When Murphy was attendine
Duke university he was working
at night to pay his way.

Community Hospital
Bids Are Opened

(Continued from Page One)

represented, jilternate figures, to
be added to or deducted From the
basic figure, as the case may be,
ranged as high as $9,800, as sub-
mitted by Todd Co. However, even
this addition to the basic fieure
submitted by the Roseburg firm
was lower than the next lowest
bid.

The bids submitted include. In
addition to basic building con
struction, the installation of
Plumbing, heat, lights, cabinets
and all other attached items. Fur.
nlture and hospital Instruments
are not Included.

Minor bids for furnlshlne"
kitchen equipment and laundry
facilities included the followinz:!
Kitchen Kalberer Hotel supply,
rortiana, i,H4B; (ireene Wink-
ler Co.. Portland. S19.681.85: Losli
Sheet Metal Co., Portland, $19,800.
An incomplete bid submitted by
Western Hotel Supply Co., Port-
land, totaling $3,898.40, will not
Be considered by the board.

Laundry bids included United
States Hoffman Machinery, New
York, $8,601 and American Laun-
dry Machinery Co., Dayton,
$7,719, plus $178 for accessories.

Architect Jenkins opened and
read the bids. Observing were
George M. Shiffer, chief of hos-

pital facilities of the Oregon
State board of health, and H. M.
Patterson, Oregon state board of
Health engineer. Shiffer Is also
liaison man between the U. S.
government and hospital groups.

ah memDers ot tne ooard pi
directors were present, including
Ford, president; Dr. Morris Roach,

Daniel Dlmick,
secretary; Frank Ashley, treas-
urer; Dick Gilman, William Oerd-in-

Henry Jacobson, Buckley
Bell and Dr. Roy Hanford, direc-
tors, and hospital manager Alvin
C. Knauss,

L.A. POPULATION UP
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 23 B

Los Angeles county's population
Is 4,138,900, the California Tax-
payers' association estimates.

It announced yesterday that a
survey showed an Increase of 1.7
percent over the revised estimate
of 4,017,100 for last January, The
county's population has Increas-
ed 48.6 percent since April, 1940t
from 2,785.643 at that time.

Marshall Spauldlng of Rote-bur-

manager of the Vets club,
pleaded innocent in justice court
tma morning to cnarges or

and onpratin? illegal
gambling equipment, Justice of
peace A. J. ueddes reported.

A ball bond of $350 was posted
by Spauldlng, . i

City police Issued a complaint
against Spauldlng yesterday, fol-

lowing a raid Wednesday night
which allegedly netted three
gambling machines and eight
money punchboards, according to
Police Chief Calvin H. BairdT

This was the second such raid
on the Vets club within a year.

Truman,-Pop- s Stress
Peace In Messages

(Continued from Page One)

advancing world order founded
on morality, justice, truth and
freedom.

Such nations, he said, do not
"permit their peoples to live as
good neighbors, and to join with
the multitude in striving to build
a world wholly and truly at
peace." The president added: '

"To bring a just, enduring
peace among tne nations is tne
great task that beckons still
ahead and calls lor re dedica-
tion.
. "Mindful of its Christian heri-- .

tage, and of the moral tenets that
alone can lead to the good and
tne true m tne lives or the

community of the nations
as in tne lives oi Individuals,
the United States gladly
cates its efforts to the creation
of a peaceful and advanclnc
world order. This is my message
10, you ior me most Diesseo day
oi tne year."
Brotherhood Emphasized

Pone Pius remarked that "vour
excellency has appropriately
maoe reierence to tne great pen-efit- s

that the birth and mission
of the Divine Redeemer have
brought to mankind."

"Indeed," he continued, "sal
vation will not come for the
world until mankind, deriving i3
inspiration irom the teachings
and example oi Christ, comes to
recognize tnat an men are chil
dren of the one Father in heaven,
destined to be truly brothers
through the union of his Divine
Son, whom he sent to be Re-
deemer of all.

Only this brotherhood gives to
man, with the highest sense of
personal dignity, assurance of
true equality, the necessary ba-
sis of justice.

Only this brotherhood guaran
tees the gift of true liberty in the
enjoyment of our rights and in
the fulfillment of our duties in
obedience to the laws given by
Almighty God and His Divine Son
for the morality and sanctity of
numan me.
Goal Of Efforts Cited

Toward the attainment of a
peace which is real and solid,
just and enduring, the Pope said,

we nave ever dedicated all our
efforts: first, that war be avert-
ed; later, that its destruction and
resulting griefs be circumscrib-
ed; and now, to lessen the sorr
rowlul consequences that still to
day press heavily on so laree a
part of the human family.

"In this beneficent work of
Christian charity, we are pleased
once again to recall that it maybe recorded to their honor the
cordial understanding and the
valued cooperation of the people
of the United States.

In this generosity, so bounte
ous and spontaneous, we recog-
nize with pleasure, and hold uo
as an example to all, that good
win wnicn, according to tne
Christmas message of the an-
gels, gives glory to God and has-
tens the coming of peace on
earth."

NOTED MEDICO DIES
WASHINGTON rw. 01 lmrr. William Croltrhtnn Arn,i..,-- A

82, district of Columbia Health
officer from 1894 to 1918; former
Boston City Health commission-
er, and legislative director of the
American ivieaicai association
from 1924 until 19.18. rilnrt ltnight.

Best Wishes

for a very

Merry Christmas

and a

Happy New Year

W welcome this opportunity
to xpres our appreciation of
the patronage and good will of
our friends.

DOYLE'S
SALES & SERVICE

Jack Doyl
Pet Walktr
Bill Chatn
Floyd Walktr
Lloyd Walker

Marshall B. Niokles
Jo Thorn

Ernast RegliU
John E. Jontt

Alvln A. Johnson
Ralph Sohreder .

Edwin Bucklt
Lewcll PiUlmmom

1

f
Christmas

Wishes
The Directors, Management and Employees

' of this Association

Wish to Extend to You All

A Merry Christmas

SINCERE

WISH

FOR

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

AND ;

PROSPEROUS

NEW

YEAR

FROM j

EVERYONE

AT'

THE

BIG

FRIENDLY

FURNITURE

STORE

O MR AND MRS.

HENRY CARSTENS

O ALMA PARROT

O CHARLIE NOBLE

O ERNEST EDWARDS

O JOHN GALLA

O HOWARD COLLINS

FURNTO
OHPflNV

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange $
'. ROSEBURG,

'

Phone

Locatec W. Washingtoni i

Merriment,' laughter, the shrill sound jLfJt
of children's voices, Christmas caroli C"Jv

f we could name a hundred Joys of the Ijjf,

Yuletide Season May they AH be lv fl

H fl)y

Management and Staff

UMPQUA AMUSEMENT COMPANY

Indian Star-Ro- se Theatres

Service jJS--i Towing J

. .

117 W. Coss St.

ft


